
Slow Cooked Honey
Glazed Ham
Scrambled eggs with chives, Southern style
breakfast potatoes or stone ground grits, cheddar
or plain, Yogurt parfaits with fresh fruit and
homemade vanilla granola, Crisp applewood
smoked bacon, Spinach salad with hard boiled
eggs, bacon and tillamook cheddar with a
peppery malt-maple vinaigrette, Assorted freshly
baked biscuits and croissants, assorted preserves
and creamery butter, Freshly brewed coffee and
assorted juices

Platter Of Sliced Smoked
Salmon
with classic accompaniments and dill creme
fraiche, Assorted bagels, Assorted cream
cheeses - cinnamon raisin, plain and fines herb,
Fresh fruit kabobs with raspberry drizzle, Butter
lettuces with fresh berries, toasted almonds and
poppy seed dressing, Assorted domestic and
imported cheeses, Assorted lavash crackers and
flatbreads, Freshly brewed coffee and assorted
juices

Waffle Bar
featuring freshly made waffles with fresh fruit
toppings, chocolate chips, nuts, maple syrup,
butter, berry compote, whipped cream,
chocolate sauce and caramel sauce, Crisp
applewood smoked bacon and chicken breakfast
sausage patties, Sliced seasonal fruits and berries
with a honey yogurt dip, Assorted freshly baked
muffins with creamery butter, Yogurt trifle -
layered with fresh berries and homemade vanilla
granola, Freshly brewed coffee and assorted
juices

Cheddar Stone Ground
Grits and Shrimp
studded with shrimp and andouille sausage,
Freshly baked southern style buttermilk biscuits
with assorted preserves and creamery    butter,
Little gem lettuce with grilled peaches, fresh
raspberries, dried cranberries and candied
pecans, citrus vinaigrette, Yogurt parfaits layered
with fresh berries and homemade vanilla granola,
Sliced seasonal fruit and berries with chocolate
chili dip, Freshly brewed coffee and assorted
juices



Breaks
Fresh potato chips with dips - ranch, french onion and salsa
Deli meat pinwheels - assorted meats and cheeses rolled in a
spinach tortilla and sliced
Assorted freshly baked bar desserts
Fresh fruit skewers with raspberry drizzle
Assorted domestic and imported cheeses with crackers
Assorted meat and cheese bruschetta
Seasons best fresh vegetables with buttermilk ranch or freshly
made garlic hummus
Basket of whole fresh apples, pears, bananas and other seasonal
fruits
Sliced meats and cheeses with crackers and crostini, grainy
mustard and olive tapenade
Vegetables fresh off the grill  with a balsamic reduction
Fresh blue corn tortilla chips with cilantro-lime guacamole and
smokey tomato salsa
Freshly made hummus trio with za’atar flatbreads
Cheesy spinach and artichoke dip with freshly baked pita chips



South of the Border
Adobo Beef and Chicken Tacos or  Beef and
chicken fajitas - comes with shredded lettuce,
salsa, sour cream, cheese, pico and flour tortillas
Blue corn tortilla chips, Fiesta salad - crisp
romaine topped with tomatoes, avocado, corn,
black beans and red onion and a jalapeno cilantro
vinaigrette, Spanish rice, Charro beans

Southern Comfort
Southern style broccoli salad or creamy
coleslaw, Old bay fried chicken breast, Smoked
gouda mac and cheese or baked beans,
Southern style green beans

Smoke Pit Bar-B-Que
Classic creamy style coleslaw, Slider rolls,
Cornbread, Slow smoked pulled chicken and
pork butt, Baked beans

Old Italy
Classic caesar or kale caesar, Beef lasagna,
Baked ziti, Garlic bread, Tuscan vegetables

From The Far East
Asian noodle salad or spinach salad with chop
suey vegetables and sesame vin. Teriyaki grilled
chicken breast or salmon filet, Stir fry vegetables,
Jasmine rice

Lunch Packages



Deli Sandwiches
Tarragon chicken salad on a freshly baked croissant with leaf lettuce

and tomato

California turkey croissant - deli turkey on a croissant w/ havarti,

spinach, tomato, avocado & honey mustard sauce

Turkey club hoagie - deli turkey with bacon, swiss, lettuce, tomato

and honey mustard

Grilled vegetable baguette with roast garlic aioli and balsamic glaze

French onion roast beef ciabatta - caramelized and fried onions, roast

beef, swiss, roast garlic aioli,arugula and tomato

NOLA muffuletta on brioche - sliced salami and ham with olive

tapenade, provolone and banana peppers

Bulgogi beef baguette - Roast beef with korean bbq sc, arugula and

an asian pear slaw

Sweet chili chicken wrap - spinach, daikon and pickled carrot with

sweet chili chicken


